
OVER·SNO~·VEHICLE USE RESTRICTIONS 
INYO NATlONAL FOREST 

Purs~ant to Title 36 Code of Federal Regulations Subpart ! Section 261.SO(a) 
and (b), the following acts are prohibited on the Inyo National Forest on the 
areas, roads, and trails as described on map Exhibits A and B attached hereto 
and ~ade a part of this order, entitled "Interagency Snowmobile Recreation Use 
Mapn 1 "North Halfn and "South Halfn, both dated October 1992. 

l. Using any wheeled vehicle on any forest development road groomed for 
snowmobile use. 36 CFR 261.54(a) 

2. Using any wheeled vehicle on any forest development trail groomed for 
snoWlllobile use. 36 CFR. 261.SS(b) 

3. Using any wheeled vehicle on any forest dev&lop~ent snowmobile trail 
(marked with orange diamond signing) when sufficient snow is on the 
trail for snowmobile use between Noverober 1 and April 30 each year. 
36 CFR 261.SS(b) 

4. Being on a forest development road wi~h an Over-Snow-Vehicle within 
the areas shown as NON-USE. LIMITED USE, or SPECIAL USE on the maps. 
36 CFR 261.54(e) 

5. Being on a forast development trail ~ith an Over-Snow-Vehicle within 
the areas shown as NON-USE. LIHIIED vSE, or SPECIAL USE on the maps. 
36 CFR 261.55(a) 

6. Possessing or using an Over-Snow.Vehicle off road. within the areas/'~ 
shown as NON-USE, LIMITED USE, or SPECIAL USE on the maps. 
36 CFR 261.56 

For the purposes of this order, an "Over-Snow-Vehicle" is defined as any 
motorized vehicle ~hich is being used to ~ravel over a snow- or ice- covered 
surface. A ~wheeled vehicle" is any device by which a person or property may 
be propelled or carried an wheels {including bicyclesl. 

Pursuant to 36 CFR 261.SO(e), the following persons a e exempt from this order~ 
1. Persons with a permit specifically authorizing the otherwise 

prohibited act or omission. 
2. Any Federal, State, or local officer, or member of an organized rescue 

or fire fighting force in the performance of an official duty. 
3. Persons using t.raeked Over-Snow-Vehicle.s within the LIMITED USE areas 

on routes not posted closed. 
4. Persons using the SPECIAL USE areas in accordance with the local rules 

for those areas. 

These prohibitions are in addition to the general prohibitions in 36 CFR 261 
Subpart A, and other Regional and Forest Orders in effect. This order amends 
Inyo National Forest Order 04-77-7 by deleting references to Vehicle Use Map, 
Snowmobiles - North half and South half. 

Done at Bishop, Ca!itorn1a, 

Foregt Supervisor 
Inyo National Forest 

Violation of these prohibitions is punishable by a fine of not more than $5000 
or imprisomnent for not more than six months or both. 
16 USC 551, 18 USC 3559, 3571, and 3581. 
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EXHIBIT A - Interagency Snowmobile Recreation Use Map, North Half, October 
1992. 

EXHIBIT R - lnteragency Snowmobile Recreation Use Map, South Half, October 
1992. 

The actual maps accompanying this order are very large. If maps are not 
attached, see the unit recreation or law enforcement staff to view. 
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OIUlER NO. 04-,LD 
BICYCLE TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS 

MAMMOTH RANGER DISTRICT 
INYO NATIONAL FdRESI 

Pursuant to Title 36, Code of Federal Regulatlons, Part 261.SO(a) and (b), the 
following acts are prohibited on the area, rohds, and trails within the Mammoth 
Ranger District of the Inyo National Forest uhtil further notice. 

1. Using a bicycle on any forest develo~ment road posted closed to 
wheeled vehicular traffic. 36 CFR 261.54(a) 

2. Being on any groomed ski trail or other marked ski trail with a 
bicycle when the trail is covered wi h sufficient snow for skiing. 36 
CFR 261. SS (a) 

3. Using a bicycle on any forest develo ment trail not posted open to 
bicycle or other wheeled vehicular ~ affic. 36 CFR 261.SS(b) 

4. Possessing or using a bicycle off fo est development roads. 
36 CFR 261.56 

Pursuant to 36 CFR 261.50(e), the following pr rsons are exempt from this order: 

1. Persons with a permit specifically authorizing the otherwise 
prohibited act or omission. j 

The area, roads and trails affected by these restrictions include all of the 
Mammoth Ranger District as marked on the Iny_/ National Forest Visitor Map. 

The prohibitions contained herein are in add~tion to the General Prohibi~ions 
in Title 36 Code of Federal Regulations Part 261, Subpart A, and specific 
prohibitions contained in Regional Orders R5 83-3, and R.5-88-2, and Inyo Orders 
04-77-7, 04-83-8, and 04~92-1. 

This order supercedes Inyo Order 04-87-1 

Done at Bishop, California, thi~/Jda.y of ~~'.d!li!!I~~ ' 1992. 

~~ 
-:oE~I; ~pe~lI:r 

Inyo National Fbrest 

Violation of these prohibitions is punishablj. by a fine of not more than $5000 
or imprisonment for not more than si~ months or both. 16 USC 551 and 18 USC 
3559, 3571, and 3581. 



CK055•COUNl'R.Y SKI TRAILS U~E RESTRICTIONS 
INYO NATIONAL FOaEST 

Pursuant to Title 36 Code of Federal Regulatio s Section 261.SO(b), the 
following acts are prohibited until further notice on designated cross-country 
(uordic) ski trails as described in Exhibits A through F attached hereto and 
made a part of this order, when sufficient sno cover exists to ski on the 
trails. 

1 . Reing on the trail without skiis. 36 CFl 261.55(a) . 

2. 

3. 

Allowing a dog to b@ on the trail. 3 CFR 26l.55(a) . 

Using or driving any Over-Snow-Vehicl~ within an area otherwise open 
to OSV's, except that crossing a traii at an angle perpendicular to 
the trail with a tracked snowmobile i~ permitted . 36 CFR 261 .SS(c). 

For the purposes of this ord~r. an OVer -Snow-vl hicl e is defined as any 
motorized vehicle being usea to travel over snbw- or ice-covered surfaces . 

Pursuant to 36 CFR 261.SO(e) the following perl ons are exempt f~om this order: 

l. Persona ~ith a pet'Illit specifically aulhoriz~ng the prohibited act. 

2. Any Federal. State, or local officer, Jor member of an organized rescue 

3. 

4. 

6 . 

or fire fighting force in the perform nee of an offical duty. 

Operators of Ski Touring Centers whenj performing acti~ities authorized 
by their Special Use Permits and annu 1 operating plans. 

Persons using the portion of the Lake~ary Road as shown in Exhibit A. 
and the Rock Creek restricted area as shot.m in Exhibit B may travel 
without skiis and/or with dogs tllat a~1e under physical control on a 
leash of 6 feet or less in lengch if travelling off of the groomed 
cross country ski trail. ~ 

Persons using a tracked snowmobile on the Shei:win Creek Road (Forest 
Road #4S08) bettieen Sherwin Creek Camp round and Old Mammoth Road off 
of the groomed cross country ski traill· 

The prohibitions herein are in addition to the ~eneral prohibitions in 36 CFR 
261 Subpart A. \ 

This order supercedes Inyo National Forest Orde~ Noa. 04-83-2 and 04-83-3. 

Done at Bishop, Californi a 

DENNIS W. MARTI~ 
Forest Supervisor 

Inyo National Fore~t 

Violation of these prohibitions is punishable bJ a fine of not more than $5000 
or imprisonment for not more than 6 months or b~th. 
16 use ss1, is use 3559, 3571, 3581. I 
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